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Abstract
Biological hotspots along the West Antarctic Peninsula (WAP) are characterized by high phytoplankton
productivity and biomass as well as spatially focused penguin foraging activity. While unique physical concen-
trating processes were identiﬁed in one of these hotspots, understanding the mechanisms driving the blooms at
these locations is of high importance. Factors posited to explain the blooms include the upwelling of
macronutrient- and micronutrient-enriched modiﬁed Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (mUCDW) and the depth
of the mixed layer inﬂuencing overall light availability for phytoplankton. Using shipboard trace-metal clean
incubation experiments in three different coastal biological hotspots spanning a north-south gradient along the
WAP, we tested the Canyon Hypothesis (upwelling) for enhanced phytoplankton growth. Diatoms dominated
the Southern region, while the Northern region was characterized by a combination of diatoms and cryptophytes.
There was ample concentration of macronutrients at the surface and no phytoplankton growth response was
detected with the addition of nutrient-enriched mUCDW water or iron solution to surface waters. For all treat-
ments, addition of mUCDW showed no enhancement in phytoplankton growth, suggesting that local upwelling
of nutrient-enriched deep water in these hotspots was not the main driver of high phytoplankton biomass. Fur-
thermore, the dynamics in the photoprotective pigments were consistent with the light levels used during these
incubations showing that phytoplankton are able to photoacclimate rapidly to higher irradiances and that in situ
cells are low light adapted. Light availability appears to be the critical variable for the development of hotspot
phytoplankton blooms, which in turn supports the highly productive regional food web.
Coastal waters of the West Antarctic Peninsula (WAP)
support a highly productive ecosystem and have been histori-
cally associated with large, diatom-dominated phytoplankton
blooms (Nelson and Smith 1991; Prézelin et al. 2004; Smith
et al. 2008). Additionally the WAP has several “biological hot-
spots” located at particular locations along the WAP continen-
tal shelf (Schoﬁeld et al. 2013) that are associated with the
major penguin rookeries (Fraser and Trivelpiece 1996; Erdmann
et al. 2011). Rapid changes in atmospheric and oceanic temper-
atures over the past six decades have had signiﬁcant effects on
the WAP ecosystem (Ducklow et al. 2012). Summer chlorophyll
concentrations have declined about 12% over the past three
decades (Montes-Hugo et al. 2009), accompanied with a shift in
the community structure from larger diatoms to smaller celled
(< 20 μm) cryptophytes (Moline et al. 2004; Montes-Hugo
et al. 2009).
Seasonal phytoplankton dynamics have been linked to the
timing of sea ice retreat (Ducklow et al. 2012; Rozema et al.
2017; Schoﬁeld et al. 2017). Increased phytoplankton produc-
tion is often observed in the spring along the retreating ice
edge, where ample supply of nutrients at the surface
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combined with increased water column stability and shallower
mixed layer depth (MLD) provide favorable conditions for
phytoplankton to grow. In the Northern WAP and as far south
as Palmer Deep canyon (PD), reduced sea ice cover, increased
winds and cloud formation have been accompanied by a deep-
ening of the mixed layer (ML) and consequent reduction in
the phytoplankton biomass (Montes-Hugo et al. 2009)
through 2009. Sea ice previously lasted for longer periods for
most of the Mid-WAP, where Marguerite Trough (MT) is
located, and as the annual days of sea ice have decreased
(Stammerjohn et al. 2008) there has been an increase in pri-
mary production (Montes-Hugo et al. 2009; Venables et al.
2013). Positive chlorophyll anomalies have been observed
gradually throughout the years starting as early as 2009 in the
Northern stations and later on in the most Southern stations
evaluated (Kim et al. 2018), and is associated with increased
sea ice since 2009/2010 (Schoﬁeld et al. 2018). This increase in
sea ice has since reversed itself and is consistent with the
long-term declines.
WAP biological “hotspots” (Schoﬁeld et al. 2013) are con-
sistently found at cross-shelf submarine canyon systems, an
observation which has led to the Canyon Hypothesis: primary
production is enhanced at those locations as a result of water
column dynamics, reduced sea ice coverage, and an ample res-
ervoir of macro- and micronutrients (Kavanaugh et al. 2015)
supplied by local upwelling. As in most parts of the Antarctic
shelf, macronutrients are abundant along the WAP shelf
(Serebrennikova and Fanning 2004; Ducklow et al. 2012; Kim
et al. 2016), as deep winter mixing resupplies nutrients to the
surface layers annually. Although macronutrients show mar-
ked seasonality (Clarke et al. 2008), they do not limit primary
production (Holm-Hansen and Mitchell 1991) except during
extreme phytoplankton blooms (Kim et al. 2016). Instead, any
nutrient limitation on the WAP has been hypothesized to
result from insufﬁcient iron supply (Garibotti et al. 2005). Previ-
ous studies have speculated that intrusions of modiﬁed Upper
Circumpolar Deep Water (mUCDW) onto the WAP shelf provide
a source of the micronutrient iron that fuels primary production
over the shelf (Prézelin et al. 2000, 2004), which, in turn, sup-
ports a productive regional food web (Schoﬁeld et al. 2010). This
topographically forced ﬂow of warm, micronutrient-enriched
deep water interacts with bathymetry, promoting mixing across
the shelf (Martinson et al. 2008; Martinson and McKee 2012;
Couto et al. 2017; McKee et al. 2019) that could advect dissolved
iron from deep sources to the upper water column.
Recent measurements of iron distributions on the shelf dem-
onstrate, in fact, that iron concentrations in outer shelf and
slope surface waters are much lower than on the inner shelf
and near the canyon heads, and suggest that shelf sediment or
glacial meltwater iron sources may be more important to
coastal productivity than iron carried by off-shelf mUCDW.
Additionally, a very recent and detailed study of dissolved iron
(Fe) distributions around the vicinity of Palmer Deep indicates
that the Fe supplying the regional euphotic zone comes from
relatively shallow sediments surrounding the canyon, delivered
by mixing in the upper 100 m, suggesting that glacial meltwa-
ter and upwelling of mUCDW are relatively unimportant Fe
sources (Sherrell et al. 2018). This evidence counters the
Canyon Hypothesis, that local canyon driven upwelling is
required to supply this critical micronutrient to the surface layer
(Sherrell et al. 2018). Accordingly, previous studies in coastal
waters of the WAP have shown that inshore regions, including
the three “biological hotspots” of the Canyon Hypothesis, do
not show signs of Fe-limited primary production (Hopkinson
et al. 2007; Annett et al. 2015; Carvalho et al. 2016).
Light is another major factor hypothesized to control pri-
mary production in the WAP shelf and other biological hot-
spots along the Antarctic coast. Both the MLD and water
column stability have been widely linked to phytoplankton
dynamics (Holm-Hansen and Mitchell 1991; Sakshaug et al.
1991; Moline and Prezelin 1996; Carvalho et al. 2016). Phyto-
plankton live in a dynamic light environment that is con-
trolled by a combination of incident light, MLD, and the rate
of turbulent mixing (Lewis et al. 1984; Cullen and Lewis
1988). Since these ﬂuctuations in the light environment vary
over a wide range of timescales from seconds to hours, phyto-
plankton use a suite of physiological adaptations that have
response times spanning these timescales. Under high light,
phytoplankton take advantage of the xanthophyll cycle, a mech-
anism of nonradiative energy dissipation that prevents photo-
oxidative damage to the photosynthetic apparatus (Falkowski
and Raven 2007). In diatoms and dinoﬂagellates, the carotenoids
responsible for this photoprotection are diatoxanthin (DT) and
diadinoxanthin (DD) (Demers et al. 1991). High light induces
the conversion of DD into its epoxy-free form, DT. Hence, the
cellular abundances of DT and DD provide an indication of the
light history, as exposure to high light promotes synthesis of
these photoprotective pigments (Brunet et al. 1993). On shorter
timescales (seconds to minutes), the only relevant process is the
conversion of DD to DT, as there is no time for new pigment
production to occur, and therefore DD + DT remains constant.
Thus, the photoprotective pigment concentration (DT + DD)
normalized to chlorophyll a (Chl a), (DT + DD)/Tchl is helpful in
evaluating phytoplankton light history on timescales of days
(Fujiki et al. 2003), while the ratio DT/(DD + DT) is a good indi-
cator for light exposure on shorter timescales.
The relatively short food web in Antarctic ecosystems results
in a higher vulnerability and dependency of the higher trophic
levels on phytoplankton biomass under the krill grazing pres-
sure (Bernard et al. 2012; Saba et al. 2014). Understanding the
links between physical forcing and the consequent biological
responses are therefore of high importance. Here, we present
results from shipboard incubation experiments conducted to
evaluate whether light or nutrients underlie the phytoplankton
blooms at three previously identiﬁed biological hotspots in the
WAP (Schoﬁeld et al. 2013). A recent study used high frequency
radar data and a series of particle release experiments to esti-
mate surface residence times across PD (Kohut et al. 2018).
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Their ﬁndings suggest that these biological hotspots do not
necessarily reﬂect phytoplankton growth in situ, but instead
act as phytoplankton concentrating mechanisms, as calculated
residence times of surface waters are shorter than phytoplank-
ton growth rates. This would imply that the biological
“hotspots” are not actually sites of extreme phytoplankton
blooms in response to local forcings but instead reﬂect a con-
centrated amalgamation of biomass from several typical near-
shore spring blooms. The authors also found regional differences
across the canyon where increased residence times in the North-
ern region explain the increased chlorophyll concentration
found by Carvalho et al. (2016), showing that, given time, phy-
toplankton do grow locally.
Given these recent and somewhat divergent ﬁndings, the
current study does not intend to explain why these canyons
are biological hotspots. Instead, we test which of two potential
mechanisms, given sufﬁcient time, would control phytoplank-
ton composition and production in these biological hotspots:
(1) the regular upwelling of mUCDW near the coast triggers a
phytoplankton bloom through the supply of both macro- and
micronutrients to the surface waters and/or (2) the spring phy-
toplankton bloom is initiated by light, where the shallowing
of the MLD relieves the phytoplankton community of light
limitation. We show that phytoplankton in these coastal can-
yon systems are nutrient-replete throughout the growing sea-
son, and thus light is a better modulator of in situ blooms in
these regions. Furthermore, this study veriﬁes that phytoplank-
ton in these canyons show efﬁcient use of photoacclimation
mechanisms to high light that allows them to thrive under var-
iable environmental conditions.
Materials and methods
Experimental approach and water collection
Shipboard incubation experiments were conducted at three
biological hotspots (Fig. 1a) during the annual Palmer Long-
Term Ecological Research (PAL-LTER) cruise in January 2015
along the WAP, onboard the ARSV Laurence M. Gould (cruise
LMG15-01). These biological hotspots have been identiﬁed by
the presence of major breeding colonies for the Adélie pen-
guins in the WAP (Schoﬁeld et al. 2013). Additionally,
increased phytoplankton biomass in these regions was evident
from satellite observations of ocean color (Kavanaugh et al.
2015) where phytoplankton biomass increases were found
between November and March, with peak biomass found in
January (Kavanaugh et al. 2015; Kim et al. 2018). The North-
ernmost site was located at PD near Anvers Island (64.91S,
64.58W); a Mid-WAP site was located at MT near Avian
Island (68.03S, 69.28W); and the third site was at the South-
ernmost accessible point along the ice edge off of Charcot
Island (CI) (69.11S, 76.45W).
Source waters for incubation experiments (Table 1) were
collected using a trace metal-clean (TMC) rosette (Sherrell
et al. 2018). A Conductivity-Temperature-Depth (CTD) sensor
package mounted on the frame was used to obtain physical
measurements down the water column (Fig. 1b–d; see “Macro-
and micronutrient analysis” section for details). Acid-washed,
clear polycarbonate 1-liter incubation bottles were ﬁlled with
source waters in the volume ratios described below. Water
used in the incubations was preﬁltered using an acid-washed
polyester mesh to remove macrozooplankton over 350 μm.
Two sets of shipboard incubation experiments were con-
ducted at each location to evaluate separately the impor-
tance of light (reﬂecting variable MLDs) and the upwelling
of nutrient-enriched mUCDW (nutrient addition experi-
ments) in controlling phytoplankton blooms over subma-
rine canyons in the WAP. “Deep” water was collected at the
depth of temperature maximum (Tmax) which is one of the
signatures of mUCDW on the shelf; “surface” water was col-
lected from 10 to 15 m depth and in the upstream direction
of the dominant current ﬂow to prevent contamination
from the ship.
In both experiments, variables were measured at setup (Ti),
and then the full incubation bottle was sacriﬁced after 4 d of
incubation (Tf). Similar incubation experiments conducted
along the WAP prior to this study, with sampling time points
at 0, 1, 2, 4, and 7 d, show that the phytoplankton take at
least 4 d before showing exponential growth (F. Carvalho
unpubl. data). The incubation duration was chosen to com-
promise between the requirement to observe a signiﬁcant
response (i.e., an increase in biomass), yet to minimize the
artifacts of the bottle effects. Because the rates of metabolic
reactions in the cell are reduced under low temperature,
shorter-term incubations (~ 1 d) are not sufﬁcient; instead,
3–4 d are typical durations used in the Antarctic waters (Coale
et al. 2004; de Baar et al. 2005). Measurements at both time
points included Chl a and accessory pigments for community
composition classiﬁcation, nutrient concentrations, and pho-
tosynthetic efﬁciency using variable ﬂuorescence techniques
(Gorbunov and Falkowski 2004).
Physical measurements
MLDs were calculated from the vertical proﬁles of tempera-
ture and salinity using the method described in Carvalho
et al. (2017). A quality index (QI) was also determined to
quantify the uncertainty of the MLD computation, where 0.5
sets the threshold between MLD not determined (< 0.5) or
determined (> 0.5), respectively. This approach was validated
recently using ship-based study in the WAP (Schoﬁeld et al.
2018). In order to assess the photoacclimation status of phyto-
plankton and to estimate the effective in situ photosyntheti-
cally available radiation (PAR) exposures, changes in light
intensity due to cloud cover were analyzed using a mast-
mounted PAR sensor (Fig. 2).
As the TMC rosette did not have a PAR sensor and sampling
occurred independently of the hour of the day (24-h CTD oper-
ations), the depth for the 1% light level (i.e., euphotic zone)
was calculated by reconstructing the vertical proﬁles of PAR
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(Fig. 3) from chlorophyll proﬁles, using HydroLight (Mobley
1994). Default HydroLight settings were used for these simula-
tions. These modeled PAR proﬁles were then used to evaluate
the phytoplankton light history (Fig. 2) by averaging PAR over
the ML from the 2 d prior to collection casts (MLDave PAR,
Table 2).
Micronutrient experiments
In the ﬁrst set of experiments, we tested the “Canyon
Hypothesis” by evaluating whether the upwelling of warm,
nutrient-enriched mUCDW enhanced phytoplankton photo-
synthetic efﬁciency and growth at these biological hotspots.
Two different treatments were set: one surface (S) with
Fig. 1. (a) Bathymetry maps with the locations of the water collection sites for the incubation experiments conducted along submarine canyons in the
WAP: PD (teal), MT (red), and canyon near CI (gold). Depth proﬁles of (b) temperature, (c) salinity, and (d) chlorophyll ﬂuorescence from CTD casts of
source waters at the three incubation sites. The inset gray boxes on the right panels show the upper 50 m on an expanded depth scale for clarity. Colors
denote cast location.
Table 1. Relevant initial variables from the incubation water collection casts for all three sites (PD, MT, region near CI), including water
source, depth of sampling for incubation setup, Chl a concentration, and initial Fv/Fm. For each cast, we report macronutrients and dis-
solved (< 0.2 μm) Fe concentrations, MLD, and corresponding QI (following Carvalho et al. 2017) as well as 1% light level at the eupho-
tic zone water collection depth.
Site MLD (m) (QI)
1% light
level (m)
Water
source Depth (m)
Chl a
(μg L−1) Fv/Fm
[N + N]
(μmol L−1)
[PO4]
(μmol L−1)
[SiO4]
(μmol L−1)
[Fe]
(nmol L−1)
PD 26 (0.52) 19.8 Surface 10 4.24 0.40 20.68 1.57 60.37 0.49
Deep 1200 0 — 27.13 1.96 73.11 1.49
MT 44 (0.56) 15.8 Surface 10 12.9 0.39 8.34 0.70 40.66 0.18
Deep 490 0 — 29.02 2.06 76.86 0.61
CI 15 (0.89) 47.5 Surface 15 0.67 0.31 23.11 1.64 48.50 0.12
Deep 440 0 — 27.25 1.97 67.08 0.31
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“surface” water only, and one mix (M) where equal volumes of
“surface” and “deep” water were mixed, totaling equivalent
1.0 L volumes in each treatment. Given that no phytoplankton
were present in the “deep” water, half of the “surface” water in
the S treatments was ﬁltered through an acid-cleaned,
0.2 μm ﬁlter (Acropak-200, Pall) inside of a self-fabricated
Fig. 2. Surface PAR (μmol m−2 s−1) for the period preceding and during each experiment: (a) PD, (b) MT, and (c) region near CI. Incubation periods indicated
by the colored box. Also reported are the Average incident PAR for the 2-d period prior to water collection (dashed colored arrow) which sets the phytoplankton
light history and the 4-d average incident PAR (solid black arrow) which is used to calculate the light levels at each light treatment during incubation (Table 2).
Fig. 3. Photosynthetically available radiation (black line) proﬁles from collection casts for all three regions modeled using HydroLight: (a) PD, (b) MT,
and (c) region near CI. Vertical lines indicate average light level when screened to 75% (purple), 50% (green), and 25% (orange) of the incident radiation
during the incubation experiment, where incident radiation is the average surface PAR during the 4-d incubation. Blue dotted and black solid horizontal
lines indicate MLD and 1% light level for each region, respectively. The blue vertical line represents the average PAR within the ML (from Table 2).
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clean room bubble (Annett et al. 2017) so that all treat-
ments started with the same phytoplankton biomass. For
each treatment, three replicates were spiked with 100 μL of
a solution of 17.9 μmol L−1 Fe3+ made from an FeCl3 stock
standard diluted into 0.24 mol L−1 ultrapure hydrochloric
acid to give a ﬁnal Fe addition of 1.8 nmol L−1 (“+” treat-
ments, with no signiﬁcant effects on solution pH), and three
bottles were left unaltered as controls. Bottles were sealed and
transferred to a seawater ﬂow-through incubator shaded with a
screen to provide an irradiance of ~ 50% of the incident sea sur-
face irradiance inside the incubator. At Tf, incubation solutions
were ﬁltered through 0.2 μm membranes (Supor, 47 mm, Pall)
for nutrient concentration analyses before any other measure-
ments were made, to limit contamination. Analyses at setup of
separate seawater samples from the same Niskin-X bottles for
other micronutrient metals support our assumption that no
other trace metal micronutrient has the potential to limit pro-
ductivity (R. M. Sherrell unpubl. data).
Light experiments
The importance of light was evaluated by incubating bottles
at different light levels, with an attempt to simulate different ML
light regimes. Using the same mix treatment setup as in the
above iron addition experiments (equal amounts of “surface”
and “deep” water), each light treatment was incubated at 75%,
50%, and 25% of the incident sea surface irradiance. To prevent
any potential iron limitation, the same Fe addition described in
“Micronutrient experiments” section was added to all light treat-
ments. Each treatment had three replicate incubation bottles.
High-performance liquid chromatography pigment
analysis
Concentrations of Chl a and accessory pigments of phyto-
plankton were measured by high-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC), following the methods described by Wright
(1991). At the end of each set of incubations, bottles were
removed from the incubator and placed inside a blacked-out
box, which was then closed to minimize the exposure to light
and therefore preserve the pigments resulting from each treat-
ment exposure. Bottles were then carried to the lab and ﬁltra-
tion was done under dim light. Samples were ﬁltered onto
25 mm GF/F ﬁlters, ﬂash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored
at −80C for postcruise pigment analysis.
Extraction was done using 98% methanol and 2% aqueous
ammonium acetate and ultrasonicated while held on ice water
(to keep cold) for 30 s. Samples were stored at −20C for at
least 2 h, then ultrasonicated again for 10 s, and centrifuged
to separate ﬁlter from extract. Extract was put into vials and
run on HPLC system. Pigments were separated using an
Agilent 1100/1200 series system with a Diode Array Detector
(Model G1315C, scanning wavelengths 275–800 nm) with a
Zorbax Eclipse Plus C18 column, 4.6 × 250 mm, 5 μm. HPLC
Grade phase eluents were used: Solvent A (80% methanol,
20% aqueous ammonium acetate, pH 7.2); Solvent B (90%
acetonitrile, 10% water); and Solvent C (100% ethyl acetate).
Peaks were quantiﬁed at 440 nm and pigment identiﬁcation
was based on retention time and spectral shape. Samples were
manually checked for correct peak area and pigment identiﬁ-
cation. Any mistakes by the auto-identiﬁcation of the Agilent
software were corrected manually. Standard chlorophyll sam-
ples with known concentration (from a spectrophotometer
reading) are run on the HPLC system daily to verify retention
times and column calibration.
The concentrations of Chl a epimers and allomers, mono-
vinyl Chl a, divinyl Chl a, chlorophyllide a were summed up
and referred to as total Chl a (denoted from now on as TChl).
Accessory pigments quantiﬁed by HPLC analysis included chlor-
ophyll b (Chl b); chlorophyll c1, chlorophyll c2, and chlorophyll
c3; prasinoxanthin, fucoxanthin, 190-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin,
190-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin, peridinin, DD, DT, alloxanthin,
zeaxanthin, β-carotene, and α-carotene.
Phytoplankton community analysis
The taxonomic composition of the phytoplankton assem-
blages was derived from HPLC pigment data analysis with
CHEMTAX V1.95 (Mackey et al. 1996), using initial pigment
ratios previously derived from WAP phytoplankton (Kozlowski
et al. 2011). In that study, the authors used 12 yr of pigment
data in the WAP to derive a method to estimate the main
phytoplankton taxa in the study region and included micros-
copy analyses for veriﬁcation. Pigments used to derive com-
munity composition were chlorophyll c2, Chl b, Chl a,
fucoxanthin, alloxanthin, 190-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin, and
190-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin. Output phytoplankton groups
included diatoms, cryptophytes, prasinophytes, haptophytes,
Table 2. Average incident PAR (μmol m−2 s−1) for the 2-d period prior to incubation start and for the 4-d incubation duration for all
two sites (PD, MT, region near CI). Modeled MLD averaged PAR (MLDave,) indicates phytoplankton light acclimation history. Average
light for each screening used (75%, 50%, and 25%) is also shown, considering the 4-d average incident PAR during incubation.
Site
2-d average prior to incubation 4-d average during incubation
Incident PAR (PARinc) MLDave Incident PAR (PARinc) 75% PARinc 50% PARinc 25% PARinc
PD 667 109 408 305 204 102
MT 259 20 429 322 215 107
CI 511 198 424 318 212 106
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and “mixed ﬂagellates.” While the ﬁrst four groups have dis-
tinctive marker pigments, the latter one represents a range of
taxa that includes both dinoﬂagellates and unidentiﬁed phy-
toﬂagellates. No photoacclimation state was taken into
account (data were run in the same bin) as no signiﬁcant dif-
ferences were found in the ﬁnal CHEMTAX ratios between
different light bins (Kozlowski et al. 2011). While we were not
able to collect microscopy samples for these experiments to
fully validate our results, historical CHEMTAX data in this
region have been validated using this same method (Kozlowski
et al. 2011).
Macro- and micronutrient analysis
Water samples from all experiments were collected at Ti and
Tf for macronutrient determination of nitrate + nitrite (N + N),
phosphate (PO3−4 ), and silicate (H4SiO4). Samples were ﬁltered
through GF/F ﬁlters and stored frozen at −20C in 15mL acid-
rinsed Falcon™ centrifuge tubes until analysis at Lamont
Doherty Earth Observatory (Columbia University, NY) using a
SEAL Analytical AutoAnalyzer AA3 HR, Software version 6.10
(Mequon, WI), G-297-03 Rev 4 (Multitest MT19 for PO3−4 ),
G-172-96 Rev 16 (Multitest MT 19 for NO−3 and NO
−
2 ), and
G-177-96 Rev 11 (Multitest MT19 for H4SiO4). Standards used
for the phosphate, nitrate +nitrite, and silicate analyses were
potassium dihydrogen phosphate, potassium nitrate and
sodium nitrite, and sodium metasilicate nonahydrate, respec-
tively. The Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS) Methods
(1994) were used for all macronutrient analyses.
Trace metal methods
Seawater samples for iron analysis were collected using the
TMC rosette composed of 12 Teﬂon-coated Niskin-X bottles
mounted on a polyurethane-coated aluminum frame that was
free of metal anodes and included epoxy encased lead weights
(Annett et al. 2017; Sherrell et al. 2018). The rosette was
deployed using a plastic-coated aramid conducting cable
through an anodized aluminum sheave. The Niskin-X bottles
were stored and prepped in a metal-free “bubble” composed of
plastic sheeting over a wooden frame and inﬂated using High-
efﬁciency particulate air (HEPA)-ﬁltered air to avoid metal con-
tamination from laboratory air. Immediately before each cast,
each bottle was carried individually from the bubble and
mounted on the rosette, and bottles were opened on deck for
as short a time as possible to minimize deck contamination.
Bottles were tripped on ascent at < 10 m min−1 to ensure that
the seawater sample was collected as the rosette moved into
seawater uncontaminated by any of the CTD components
mounted on the lower frame. Filled Niskin bottles were ret-
urned to the trace metal bubble as soon as possible after recov-
ery in order to prevent deck contamination.
Once in the bubble, each Niskin-X bottle was pressurized to
~ 4 psi using an air manifold fed by HEPA-ﬁltered compressed
air. An acid-cleaned piece of Bev-A-Line tubing was secured in
the stopcock and rinsed with sample seawater before an
acid-cleaned Acropak-200 (0.2 μm) capsule ﬁlter was added
onto the line. After the ﬁlter was ﬂushed with ~ 1 L of seawater,
acid-cleaned Low-density polyethylene (LDPE) bottles were
ﬁlled with ﬁltered seawater following three ~ 10%-volume bot-
tle rinses. Samples were acidiﬁed to pH 2 with concentrated
hydrochloric acid (Optima grade, Fisher Scientiﬁc) for storage.
More than a year after acidiﬁcation, ﬁltered seawater sam-
ples were analyzed to determine Fe concentration using a
modiﬁcation of the isotope dilution-inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) method of Lagerström
et al. (2013). In short, samples were weighed into 30 mL LDPE
bottles and spiked with a mixed isotope solution containing a
known concentration of 57Fe. Spiked seawater samples were
automatically extracted using the commercially available
SeaFAST pico system (Elemental Scientiﬁc) after online buffer-
ing to pH ~ 6.5 using ammonium acetate and a 25-fold
preconcentration into 10% v/v nitric acid (Optima grade,
Fisher Scientiﬁc). Within a few days, these samples were ana-
lyzed for 56Fe and 57Fe on an Element 1 (Finnigan MAT) high-
resolution ICP-MS, in medium resolution. Analysis of SAFe
standard seawater solutions was found to be within error of
consensus values, indicating the high accuracy of this analyti-
cal method. Precision as determined by replicated analysis of a
single sample is  3%.
In vivo chlorophyll and variable ﬂuorescence
Photosynthetic efﬁciency of Photosystem II (Fv/Fm, or
[Fm − Fo]/Fm) was measured using a Satlantic Fluorescence
Induction and Relaxation (FIRe) system as described in
(Gorbunov and Falkowski 2004), where Fo an Fm are mini-
mum and maximum yields of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence and Fv
is variable ﬂuorescence. All samples were kept under dim light
conditions (ca. 5 μmol quanta m−2 s−1) at in situ temperatures
for > 30 min to alleviate the effects of nonphotochemical
quenching and photoinhibition (Park et al. 2017). Fluores-
cence response was analyzed using FPRO Software developed
by M. Gorbunov. For all samples, a 0.45-μm ﬁltered sample
was used to deduce the blank that was subsequently sub-
tracted from the ﬂuorescence signals (Fo and Fm). We quanti-
ﬁed the response to nutrient enrichment or irradiance
exposure by calculating the change in measured parameters
relative to control at the ﬁnal incubation time (Tf):
ΔFv=Fm %ð Þ= Fv=Fmð Þtreatment – Fv=Fmð Þcontrol
 
=
Fv=Fmð Þcontrol ×100,
ð1aÞ
ΔσPSII %ð Þ = σPSIIð Þtreatment – σPSIIð Þcontrol
 
= σPSIIð Þcontrol ×100, ð1bÞ
where σPSII is functional absorption cross-section of PSII and
the ( )control is the mean of all three replicates for the control
treatment.
To assess phytoplankton stress response between treat-
ments, data reported in Fig. 7 show photosynthetic efﬁciency
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(Fv/Fm) at the ﬁnal timepoint normalized by the control treat-
ment also at Tf, indicating the relative change in Fv/Fm
between treatments and not timepoints. For the nutrient addi-
tion experiments, the controls were the no iron addition treat-
ments, and for the light experiments, data are shown relative to
the lowest irradiance treatment, 25%. Relative changes between
timepoints for each treatment can be found in Table 3.
Statistical analyses
ANOVA was used to evaluate whether the mean values of
total chlorophyll, photosynthetic efﬁciency, and photoprotective
pigment ratios changed with time and treatments. A post hoc
Tukey’s honest signiﬁcance test (Tukey test) was used to assess
which treatment means were signiﬁcantly different from each
other.
Results
A total of six incubation experiments were conducted during
the cruise, with one light experiment and one nutrient enrich-
ment experiment at each sampling location (PD, MT, CI).
Palmer Deep canyon
PD, the northernmost site tested, showed a clear dissimilarity
to the other two sites in terms of the light history (Fig. 2), phyto-
plankton community composition (Fig. 4), and the responses to
the different incubation treatments (Figs. 5–7). Initial phytoplank-
ton community structure at PD, evaluated by CHEMTAX analysis
(Fig. 4), showed a mixed community composed mostly of dia-
toms and cryptophytes (~ 40% and 50%, respectively). Neither of
the two other incubation sites had signiﬁcant cryptophyte
populations, making them unique to Palmer Deep. Then, with
each nutrient or light treatment, it was the cryptophytes that
increased in abundance between Ti and Tf, indicating that they
were most responsive to the experimental variables.
For each incubation experiment, phytoplankton source
waters were diluted in equal amounts of ﬁltered seawater. At
PD, surface water was collected with an initial phytoplankton
biomass of 4.24 μg Chl a L−1 and mixed with ﬁltered seawater,
resulting in an initial concentration of 2.12 μg Chl a L−1 in
the incubation bottle. Though cryptophytes increased in
abundance in each treatment, overall biomass measured by
total Chl a (Tchl) decreased signiﬁcantly (p < 0.001) in all light
treatments (Fig. 5). Given variable intracellular concentrations
of total chlorophyll, observed chlorophyll decreases at PD can
be partially due to the change in community composition
from large diatoms to smaller-celled cryptophytes since the
biomass gradient is controlled by cell size (Garibotti et al.
2003b). Since decreases in Tchl were only recorded at PD where
small phytoplankton were abundant, it is likely that the rela-
tive increase in cryptophytes was the major reason for the
observed decrease in Tchl.
Decreases in Tchl were accompanied by concomitant
increases in photoprotective pigments (Fig. 6), as evident by
the ratios (DT + DD)/Tchl and DT/(DD + DT). This shift in pho-
toacclimation status was also evident from a characteristic
decrease in σPSII derived from independent ﬂuorescence mea-
surements (Table 3). The lowest light level tested (25%) yielded
signiﬁcantly lower Tchl (p < 0.001) than the other two light
treatments, with a signiﬁcant change in community composi-
tion that promoted growth of mixed ﬂagellates instead of
cryptophytes (Fig. 4). This shift in dominant phytoplankton
community under low irradiances is consistent with results
from Schoﬁeld et al. (2017), where mixed ﬂagellates were asso-
ciated with deeper MLD (lower light). The magnitude of
photoprotective carotenoid normalized to chlorophyll ratio
(Fig. 6) is indicative of the degree of adaptation to low light,
with phytoplankton at MT showing a ratio up to ﬁve times
higher than at PD, indicating acclimation to lower light condi-
tions at PD compared toMT.
Source waters in the ML showed replete concentrations of
macronutrients and dissolved iron (Table 1). Although differ-
ences were found between initial and ﬁnal timepoints, namely
reduction in Tchl and a greater dominance of cryptophytes in
terms of community composition, when comparing all the ﬁnal
timepoints of the nutrient treatments in this region, the addition
of deep, nutrient-enriched mUCDW (M treatment) and iron
additions (“+” treatments) resulted in no signiﬁcant (p > 0.05)
changes in Tchl (Fig. 5) and in community composition (Fig. 4).
Changes in photosynthetic efﬁciency of Photosystem II
(Fv/Fm) at the ﬁnal timepoint are reported in percentage and
normalized to their respective control treatment. No signiﬁ-
cant changes in Fv/Fm (p < 0.05) were observed in the enrich-
ment treatment (+) relative to its correspondent unenriched
control. When comparing Fv/Fm between initial and ﬁnal
timepoints, signiﬁcant changes were observed in all light
Table 3. Physiological parameters collected during the light incubation experiments for the three canyon systems (PD, MT, region
near CI). Photosynthetic efﬁciency of Photosystem II or photosynthetic health (Fv/Fm) is presented for the starting population (Ti).
Changes in Fv/Fm and the functional absorption cross-section of PSII (ΔσPSII) are reported in percentage as the difference between Ti and
Tf (ﬁnal timepoint after 4 d), normalized by Ti.
Site Fv/Fm at Ti
75% light 50% light 25% light
ΔFv/Fm ΔσPSII ΔFv/Fm ΔσPSII ΔFv/Fm ΔσPSII
PD 0.40 −65% −7% −62% −28% −28% −34%
MT 0.39 −59% −20% −35% −31% −16% −30%
CI 0.31 +22% +25% +32% −8% +64% −8%
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treatments, with declines recorded between 0.1 (−28%) and
0.25 (−65%) for irradiances 25% and 75%, respectively
(Table 3). At the end of the incubation, when comparing Fv/
Fm between light treatments relative to the lowest irradiance
(25%), both higher irradiances resulted in a marked and sig-
niﬁcant decrease, affecting photosynthetic efﬁciency around
50% ( 18%). These incubations suggest that phytoplankton
at PD had replete nutrients and that light was a major factor
regulating the physiology and growth of the community.
The incubations strongly suggest that cells were acclimated
to low light (lower than the 25% incubation treatment) and
any increase elicited a rapid light acclimation response.
Marguerite Trough
MT showed the highest phytoplankton biomass of the
sites in the study. In contrast to PD, diatoms were the domi-
nant phytoplankton group at this site (~ 95%) and there
was no signiﬁcant presence of cryptophytes. The light his-
tory of the populations in MT (Table 2) revealed that the
light levels in the 2 d prior to the start of the incubation
were at most half (average 259 μmol m−2 s−1) those at PD
and CI, mostly due to increased cloud cover (Fig. 3). Using
the MLD during the water collection cast and the average
incident radiation from the previous 2 d, we established the light
history of the incubated phytoplankton cells by calculating the
average PAR for the ML during the 2 d prior to collection
(MLDave PAR = 20 μmol m
−2 s−1, Table 2). With MLD (44 m)
deeper than the euphotic depth (15.8 m) (Fig. 3b; Table 1), the
diatom population at this site was low light adapted. Except for
the highest irradiance tested (75%), growth was signiﬁcant over
the course of the incubation experiment as observed by increases
in Tchl (Fig. 5, p < 0.001), suggesting phytoplankton were able to
acclimate rapidly to higher irradiances. When exposed to a sig-
niﬁcantly higher light level during the 4-d incubation experi-
ments (the average surface irradiance was 429 μmol m−2 s−1),
photoprotective pigment concentration normalized to chloro-
phyll showed the highest ratio among the three regions (Fig. 6).
Waters at MT are exposed to stronger winds than neighbor-
ing Ryder Bay, where many prior studies have reported
shallower MLDs (Venables et al. 2013), possibly explaining
the deep MLD recorded in MT. However, sustained 30-knot
winds over the 24 h prior to water collection could have deep-
ened the MLD and inﬂuenced our light history analysis by
inferring an adaptation to much lower light than was in fact
available to the population the preceding 48 h. Assessment of
photosynthetic health (Fv/Fm) by variable ﬂuorescence (Fig. 7)
indicated, as at PD, a signiﬁcant reduction at all incubation
Fig. 4. Community composition results from CHEMTAX for the light (left) and nutrient (right) manipulation experiments at PD (top), MT (middle), and the
canyon near CI (bottom). Light treatments are shown as the percentage of light screened from surface irradiance (75%, 50%, and 25%). Nutrient controls
are shown as surface water only (S) and mix (M) treatment where surface water is mixed with equal amount of mUCDW with the corresponding iron addi-
tion treatments (S+ and M+). Main groups found are shown in color as diatoms, prasinophytes, mixed ﬂagellates, haptophytes, and cryptophytes.
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Fig. 5. Total Chl a (Tchl) at initial setup (Ti) and after 4 d (Tf) for PD (left), MT (middle), and canyon near CI (right). Light treatments are shown as per-
centage of surface irradiance (75%, 50%, and 25%). Nutrient controls are shown as surface (S) and mix (M) with the correspondent iron addition treat-
ments (S+ and M+). Different symbols denote treatments and timepoints that were found to be signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.05) within the same
experiment and same region (each panel).
Fig. 6. Pigment ratios indicative of photoprotective strategies for the light treatments. Ratios involve diatoxathin (DT), diadinoxanthin (DD), and/or total
chlorophyll (Tchl), at initial setup (Ti) and after 4 d (Tf) for PD (left), MT (middle), and canyon near CI (right). Light treatments are shown as the percent-
age of surface irradiance (75%, 50%, and 25%). Different symbols denote treatments and timepoints that were found to be signiﬁcantly different
(p < 0.05) for the same ratio and same region (each panel).
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irradiance levels. Compared to the lowest (control) irradiance,
the 75% irradiance yielded a reduction of 50% in Fv/Fm.
No signiﬁcant differences were found for the nutrient addi-
tion treatments, although a decrease in photosynthetic efﬁ-
ciency was found, likely due to the relatively high light (50%
screening) to which the bottles were exposed. Chlorophyll
increases were found in all nutrient treatments, although nei-
ther the added “deep” water (M treatment) nor the iron addi-
tion treatments (“+”) showed different growth compared to the
surface (S) control treatment. This growth at MT is thus consis-
tent with a photoacclimation response to higher light than to
any nutrient addition, further suggesting the lack of nutrient
limitation at MT. Ratios of conversion of DD to DT are consis-
tent with this photoacclimation response, with the highest irra-
diance tested showing increased response. The high production
of photoprotective pigments can potentially explain why total
chlorophyll was statistically unchanged (p > 0.05).
Canyon near CI
The region near CI showed the shallowest MLD, likely the
result from extensive sea ice melting in the region, as evident
from the low salinity at the surface (Fig. 1c, gold line). Commu-
nity composition was more diverse than at the two other sites,
with diatoms composing half the phytoplankton community
and haptophytes and mixed ﬂagellates the other half (Fig. 4).
Cryptophytes were present but at low concentrations. Despite
low phytoplankton concentrations in the source waters
(0.25 μg L−1 initial Chl a), likely a consequence of more persistent
sea ice cover all year round at that location (Kavanaugh et al.
2015), signiﬁcant growth (p < 0.05) was seen in all treatments at
the end of the incubation experiments, with highest irradi-
ance (75%) yielding the lowest total Chl a. The Tchl results
were statistically similar between the two lowest irradiances
(25% and 50%) and the nutrient enrichment treatments,
showing once again that phytoplankton were not nutrient-
limited and were instead controlled by solar irradiance.
Based on the PAR proﬁle (Fig. 3c) and the recorded responses
to varying irradiance treatments, phytoplankton populations at
CI were acclimated to higher light conditions than were present
at the other regions; the 1% light level (47.5 m) at CI was well
below the MLD (15 m). This, to large degree, explains the lower
phytoplankton biomass in this location. No long-term increase
in the photoprotective pigment pool ([DT + DD]/Tchl, (Fig. 6)
was recorded for the lowest irradiance tested, showing that the
ML-averaged light level (Fig. 3a; Table 2) to which phytoplank-
ton were acclimated was higher than the 25% irradiance tested
(106 μmol m−2 s−1), consistent with our estimated MLDave light
level (198 μmol m−2 s−1).
Contrary to the other two regions, CI showed increases in
photosynthetic efﬁciency in all light treatments (Table 3),
ranging from 22% to 64%, suggesting phytoplankton were
able to photoacclimate easily within the timescale of the incu-
bation experiment, even at the highest irradiance. Despite
increasing relative to the initial timepoint (Table 3), Fv/Fm for
Fig. 7. Relative change (%) and standard deviation in photosynthetic efﬁciency (ΔFv/Fm) at Tf for PD (left), MT (middle), and canyon near CI (right)
compared to Tf of the control treatment. Results shown for (top) light experiments, with treatments as percentage of surface irradiance (75%, 50%, and
25%) and where control is the lowest irradiance; (bottom) for nutrient experiments, where controls are shown as surface (S) and mix (M) with the
corresponding iron addition treatments (S+ and M+). Different symbols denote treatments and timepoints that were found to be signiﬁcantly different
(p < 0.05) within the same experiment and same region (each panel).
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the highest light treatment (75%) at T4 was signiﬁcantly lower
than the lowest irradiance tested for the same timepoint
(Fig. 7). For the nutrient additions, CI showed signiﬁcant
increases in Tchl on all treatments, but all treatments responded
similarly, showing that iron addition did not yield signiﬁcant
increases in chlorophyll.
Discussion
Major penguin breeding colonies around Anvers, Avian,
and Charcot Islands are associated with cross-shelf submarine
canyon systems where increased chlorophyll has been
recorded throughout the spring/summer season (Prézelin et al.
2000; Ducklow et al. 2012; Oliver et al. 2013; Kavanaugh et al.
2015; Kim et al. 2018). These canyons act as conduits for
warm, nutrient-enriched deep mUCDW to penetrate to the
nearshore regions (Prézelin et al. 2004; Martinson et al. 2008).
Relatively high sea surface temperatures resulting from the
intrusion of mUCDW have been hypothesized to result in ear-
lier sea ice retreat, increased melting, shallower MLD, and
increased chlorophyll (Kavanaugh et al. 2015). The hypothesis
that recurrent pulses of mUCDW replenish surface waters with
abundant macro- and micronutrients required to fuel primary
production (Prézelin et al. 2000, 2004) is plausible, yet the
results from this and other recent studies (Carvalho et al.
2016; Annett et al. 2017; Bown et al. 2017; Sherrell et al.
2018) do not support this hypothesis. Our analysis reveals
that neither mixing deep water with surface water (simulating
upwelling of mUCDW) nor iron enrichment stimulated phy-
toplankton growth, as nutrients were already abundant in the
nearshore surface layers. While we recognize that only one set
of experiments were reported at each location, comparison of
the physical and biogeochemical dynamics at these
timepoints and locations with the 25-yr time series collected
for the PAL-LTER project in the WAP, show that the physical
setting observed this year was not statistically different from
the previous ones (Supporting Information Fig. S1). Also,
high-resolution autonomous underwater glider-based surveys
at the head of PD showed that although intrusion and mixing
of mUCDW to the euphotic zone does occur near Anvers
Island (Carvalho et al. 2016), the timing of these events is
important, as winter water is present throughout the duration
of the spring and summer phytoplankton blooms. Though
this water mass was eroded slowly both from above and
below, it acted as a physical barrier preventing the warm, deep
(and nutrient enriched) water from mixing with surface waters
during the bloom season. A recent study at PD has shown that
local supply of iron to the upper ocean in the canyon is
derived primarily from shallow sediment resuspension
(Sherrell et al. 2018), further supporting the notion that
mUCDW does not play a key role in nutrient input throughout
the growth season. Additionally, the lack of a response to
micronutrient additions in all of the treatments suggests that
surface waters were indeed iron-replete.
So, why are WAP biological hotspots linked to the presence
of canyons? While it is clear that the canyon regions foster
unique surface circulation that concentrate phytoplankton
(Kohut et al. 2018), we can also assert that the presence of
canyons facilitates the reduction of the sea ice concentration
earlier in the season through the upwelling of warm waters,
promoting the light penetration into the water column in ice-
free zones, especially in the Southern WAP where ice is still
consistently present throughout the winter season (Kavanaugh
et al. 2015). The increased sea ice melting in canyon regions
leads to shallower MLD and increased stratiﬁcation, both linked
to increased phytoplankton concentrations (Mitchell and
Holm-Hansen 1991; Moline and Prezelin 1996; Carvalho et al.
2016). A shallow MLD and enhanced water column stratiﬁca-
tion resulting from freshwater input from glacial and sea ice
melt (Meredith et al. 2008; Schoﬁeld et al. 2018), low wind
speeds over weekly timescales (Moline and Prezelin 1996;
Moline 1998), and surface warming from incoming solar radia-
tion provide a more favorable light environment for phyto-
plankton to thrive. This is beneﬁcial in regions with persistent
winter sea ice (Southern region), where the clearing of the ice
opens up regions that phytoplankton can access with sufﬁcient
light to thrive (Montes-Hugo et al. 2009). However, in the
Northern region (Palmer Deep), earlier ice retreat has little to
no beneﬁt for primary production because the ice-free season
represents a longer proportion of the year (Stammerjohn et al.
2008). Warmer temperatures and decreased salinities can cause
earlier shifts in the phytoplankton population from diatoms to
cryptophytes (Moline et al. 2004; Rozema et al. 2017; Schoﬁeld
et al. 2017), with repercussions for the food web (Schoﬁeld
et al. 2010). Open water over longer periods of time together
with increased winds can result in deeper MLD (Venables et al.
2013), which will limit primary production even if Fe is replete.
The deepening of the ML can also replenish iron (Sherrell et al.
2018) through upward mixing of iron throughout the summer
season. This is consistent with the observation at PD that while
iron does decrease in the upper ocean as phytoplankton bio-
mass increases, it does not become limiting (Carvalho et al.
2016). Warmer surface waters and less persistent sea ice will
result in a less pronounced (both thickness and absolute tem-
perature) winter water layer, which inﬂuences water column
stratiﬁcation (Venables et al. 2013; Carvalho et al. 2016).
Increased winds deepen the ML, resulting in further decreases
in primary production.
The latitudinal patterns of primary productivity and phyto-
plankton community composition along the WAP are heavily
associated with geographic differences. These differences
reﬂect the latitudinal differences in the timing of the sea ice
retreat along with changing wind patterns and incident solar
radiation at the surface (Montes-Hugo et al. 2009). Phytoplank-
ton communities dominated by diatoms and cryptophytes have
been previously reported for the Northernmost sites in the WAP
(Montes-Hugo et al. 2009; Schoﬁeld et al. 2017). Long-term
records in the Northern regions of the WAP have shown a
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transition in the past three decades from diatom-dominated
communities (Garibotti et al. 2003a) to smaller-celled phyto-
plankton assemblages such as cryptophytes (Moline and Prezelin
1996; Moline et al. 2004; Montes-Hugo et al. 2009). Our observa-
tions at Palmer Deep support these results, with this northern
canyon showing a codominance of diatoms and cryptophytes.
MT, the canyon in the middle of the peninsula, was completely
dominated by diatoms, a result consistent with the productivity
time series collected at the nearby United Kingdom Rothera
Research Station (Rozema et al. 2017). Using satellite ocean
color, the same observations were made, where higher Chl a and
fucoxanthin, a diatom characteristic pigment, were detected at
this middle site, compared to the other canyon systems in the
WAP (Kavanaugh et al. 2015). Highest Tchl was observed at MT,
where shallow ML, more stratiﬁed water columns and ample
supply of nutrients result in increased biomass. If, over decadal
time periods, there is a continued expansion of the wet and
warm subpolar climate, it is hypothesized that MT will soon
resemble the conditions seen now at PD. While studies of phyto-
plankton dynamics in the region around CI are scarce mainly
because the canyon has not been accessible by ship until
recently, it is thought that the dynamics seen in the MT region
are still representative of the southernmost region (Montes-Hugo
et al. 2009; Kavanaugh et al. 2015). If the wet and warm subpo-
lar environment continues to migrate southward with current
warming, CI will likely show increased production (similarly to
MT; Montes-Hugo et al. 2009) as a wider area will be ice-free for
longer periods of the summer season, creating a more favorable
light environment for local primary production.
Phytoplankton are exposed to continuous variations in light
due to changes in cloud cover and vertical mixing within the
water column (Sakshaug and Slagstad 1991). Both the depth of
the ML and the rate of mixing are crucial in controlling the
light available to the phytoplankton (Mitchell and Holm-
Hansen 1991). Phytoplankton respond to these variations in
the light ﬁeld by photoadaptive mechanisms (Sakshaug and
Holm-Hansen 1986) that tend to optimize photosynthetic rates
and growth under light-limiting conditions. Photosynthetic
efﬁciency of Photosystem II (Fv/Fm) for the initial population
was lower (0.4) than maximum values (0.55–0.65) typically
observed in nutrient-replete cultures of phytoplankton (Kolber
et al. 1988) and in nutrient-replete phytoplankton communi-
ties in the Southern ocean (Gervais et al. 2002; Coale et al.
2004), but it was markedly higher than Fv/Fm observed in
Fe-limited regions (≤ 0.2, Gervais et al. 2002; Coale et al. 2004;
Park et al. 2017), indicating that phytoplankton in the source
water were possibly already under some environmental stress.
Source water was collected from the surface, so intermediate
values of Fv/Fm may be an indication that phytoplankton were
exposed to higher light than that to which they were originally
adapted. Also, changes in community composition are known
to affect the photosynthetic efﬁciency of a phytoplankton pop-
ulation (Suggett et al. 2009), but data are not available to evalu-
ate these effects in this incubation.
Under high-light conditions, phytoplankton are able to
prevent photo-oxidative damage by investing in the produc-
tion of photoprotective pigments, as evident from an
increase in the ratio of photoprotective pigments to chloro-
phyll ([DT + DD]/Tchl). Our light experiments have shown
that in a stable and moderate light environment (e.g., in a
shallow MLD), phytoplankton are able to acclimate to light
on the timescale of a few days (Schoﬁeld et al. 1995), consis-
tent with previous work linking increased chlorophyll to a
stable and shallow MLD (Moline and Prezelin 1996;
Venables et al. 2013; Carvalho et al. 2016). Differences in
the photoacclimation response at Palmer Deep compared to
the Southern canyons, where the 50% light treatment
showed chlorophyll increases despite the initial lower light
acclimation, could be explained by the dominance of dia-
toms in the Southern regions, as diatoms are better suited
for adapting to higher irradiance levels (Arrigo et al. 2010;
Mills et al. 2010).
In summary, this study supports the hypothesis that
light, not nutrient intrusions from mUCDW, control phyto-
plankton biomass and physiology in biological hotspots
along the WAP. While all of the light exposures tested (75%,
50%, and 25% of incident radiation) were higher than in
situ light levels sampled, phytoplankton were able to rapidly
photoacclimate to the incubation light level. Results from
the nutrient enrichment incubation experiments do not
support the Canyon Hypothesis (Schoﬁeld et al. 2013) that
postulates that the nutrient enrichment (Prézelin et al.
2000, 2004) from the upwelling of warm, deep mUCDW is
responsible for the increased phytoplankton biomass
observed at these locations. This is consistent with observa-
tions that suggest macro- and micronutrients in surface
waters at these locations are replete (Sherrell et al. 2018).
The three locations show very different ice conditions
(Stammerjohn et al. 2008; Kavanaugh et al. 2015), setting
up different MLD dynamics that in turn affect the phyto-
plankton community response to light. Our results are also
consistent with previous studies of the temporal evolution
of the water masses at the canyon head at Palmer Deep
(Carvalho et al. 2016) where, although there is evidence of
an upward intrusion of mUCDW at the northernmost site,
this water mass does not reach the upper 100 m until after
the spring bloom ends. The uplift of this water mass can,
however, potentially inﬂuence the depth of the winter water
layer which sets up the water column stratiﬁcation, the
depth of the ML, and the nutrient pool available to the fol-
lowing year’s bloom. Given changing MLDs associated with
declining ice (Schoﬁeld et al. 2018), the overall productivity
and ecosystem dynamics will be affected. The north-south
gradient of declining sea ice will move southward, likely
resulting in further decreases in phytoplankton and/or
changes in community composition. Phytoplankton light
adaptations to dynamic environments will then be key to
their success, and to the consequent carbon export.
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